3rd Annual New Member Flag Football

Sigma Phi Epsilon wins to Phi Delta Theta in the Finals!

With 8 participating IFC fraternities and lunch catered by Newk’s, the Third Annual Flag Football Tournament was a success! Despite the windy weather, the new members of Sigma Phi Epsilon defeated Phi Delta Theta.
The IFC community welcomed 220 New Members on February 1st!
Chapter Involvement

1. RACE ONE
   Alpha Tau Omega to Unify

On May 3rd, The Brothers of Alpha Tau Omega put together a charity 5k/1 mile run to benefit Mission Waco and the Waco Community. This is ATO’s 3rd year in a row working hard to get community involvement and the event continues to draw a larger crowd every year!

2. Ready, Set, Glow!
   Delta Tau Delta & Zeta Tau Alpha Team Up

As the campus got dark, Delt and Zeta were there to get things glowing! After their Glow in the Dark 5k Run on April 3rd, a Princeton Review Scholarship was provided to the winner and just under $9,500 went to benefit JDRF and Susan G Komen.

3. Salsa Fest
   Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Outside at the Vera Martin Daniel Plaza on April 24, the men of ΣAE hosted their seventh annual Salsa Fest competition. Teams of Baylor students created their own unique Salsa to be judged by a “taste testing panel.” The first place team received $250 and all proceeds from the event were donated to McClane Children’s Hospital in Temple, Texas.

4. War of the Roses
   Pi Kappa Phi

During the week of March 26-29, the men of Pi Kappa Phi held their annual charity event that helps spread awareness for those with disabilities by having sororities on campus compete to be crowned War of the Roses Champion. Pi Kappa Phi is still accepting donations for the event and expects to raise over $10,000 for Push America.

Way to go Pi Kapp!
Scholarship
The IFC GPA of 3.13 was higher than the all-men’s!

Congratulations to the IFC chapters Recognized At the 2013-2014 Greek Awards

Abner McCall Service Award- ΤΚΕ
Most Improved GPA- ΛΦΕ
Highest New Member GPA- ΑΤΩ
Chapter Academic Excellence Award- ΑΤΩ
Outstanding Greek Leader- David Miller - ΔΤΔ
Herbert H. Reynolds Silver Award- ΒΘΠ, ΔΤΔ, and ΣΑΕ
Herbert H. Reynolds Gold Award- ΑΤΩ and ΚΣ
Herbert H. Reynolds Excellence Award- ΑΤΩ

Calendar for the Fall

Chapter Recruitment Events: August 28th - September 9th
Traditions Rally: August 28th – McLane Stadium
Late Night: August 29th – Russell Gym (Greek Life Tables)
EDG (Effectively Developing Greeks): Wednesday, September 10th 6:00 p.m.-Barfield Drawing Room
YOU MUST ATTEND THIS SESSION IN ORDER TO RECEIVE A BID
Bid Day: Friday, September 12th - SUB Den
Last day to Register for Recruitment is Wednesday, September 10th
*Only applicable for those eligible to receive a bid in the fall*

Meet your Exec Board!

President: Ryan Aylward
External Vice President: Robbie Purdy
Internal Vice President: Travis Hadden
VP of Activities: Sohum Shah
VP of Scholarship & Service: Scott Benesh
VP for Recruitment & New Member Education: Dusty Wright

Socialize with IFC

Facebook: facebook.com/BaylorIFC
Twitter: @BaylorIFC
Instagram: @IFCBaylor